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McMullen Places Second;
No. DU Rela ins Prize Trophy
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SJS To Join Bay Area
Interinural Sport Group

II’

Don Hubbard won yesterday’s
tenth annual A Phi 0 Turkey Trot
in the record time of 15:28.6. Huhbard had a 50 yard handicap over
Bob McMullen, winner for the two
previous years, who was second in
the three mile event with the time
To stininiete interest in forming intro-school teams which would
of 15:30. This broke the 15:40.5
vie for ?Iwo rigM to represent the school at sports days at other rarecord for last place starters. car
isins, efforts are bolas] made to form lay Area Inkennural council.
"scratch" men, which was set Id
Repreeentetives- from San Jos. SUN, Santa Clare, San Francisco
1948 by Merle Knox Bob Trot way
State, and USF have participated in meetings to set up the council,
third in the race with a time of
according to Dave Pantoskey, A.
16:34.
MS president.
Jack Jones finished in 16:3. AlSports in which the schools
lan Dunn, 17:01; Frank Wulftang.
Would eestipete are Volleyball, soft17:03: and Dick Voshall, who was
ball, touch football and basketball.
awarded the trophy for the best
’,According to the plan, originatnovice runner in the race, turned
ed by Jim Rowe of Santa Clara,
. in a time of 1704.
four teams !Min each school will
George Raise took eighth plane
Meet at host college to compete
in 111:01, Frank Robinson was
In a Sports Day. Teams will be
Lyle Hunt, college judo chamninth at 18:11. and George Meyawarded points for wins, sportser tenth at 18:411.
manship and supplying of game of- pion, leaves for Chicago Friday on
Track Coach Bud Winter termficials. No champions will be nam- his way to the Pan American -Eured the race "the most successful
ed M the events, and all-star teams opean Judo tournament in Paris.
Turkey Trot ever run." ’The crosswill be barred from competition.
France. With him will be Toth
country trot drew 24 entries; 14
Games will most likely be Uchida, college judo coach and offraternities entered teauns in Th,.
played on saturstsys, with the ficial U.S. representative.
shuttle relay run between Fifth
Intermural can
Norsalablag Fe’ and Seventh streets while the nitwill
be
joined
At
Chicago
they
freaboneeta tor
PlinYers
, key Trot was in progress. Theta Xi
Representatives from the four by a second contestant, Johnny
won the trophy for the organizaschools who lave participated in Osaka, 1952 Pan American judo
tion with the most entries in the
The trio will fly to
the council Meetings are Rowe, champion.
Turkey Trot, and Delta Upsilon
Santa Clara, touncil chairman; Paris.
gained permanent possession of
"The Pan American-European
Bill Hark nies s, San Francisco
first place trophy in the shuttle
State; Phil, Wolpert, USF basket- Judo tournament has special
’relay by winnine that event for
Pantoskey. meaning for judoists In the Visitball coach:
the third straight time.
ed States." Vehlda pointed out.
San Jose S
1 DU set the 3:18.7 record for the
According jo Piultoskey, Stan- "It could be the first step tosix -man relay, as this was the first
ford and St.
ry’s also have been ward the Olympics. This country
DOW 111171111ARD, winner of the tenth annual A PM 43Markei Trot, time it was run ever the short,
asked to participate in the coun- has sever entered a Judo team
Hubkiss.
wiener’s
ehdehea turkey, trophy sad Trish as be claims
course. SAE took" the second place
cil, have shown interest. Pit have la the world games"
bard woe the bet la the, record time of 15:18.4. Hainerneslag Queen trophy in the event, and Sigma
Interest in judo has increased
not attended meetings of the group.
Masa to all winners of the Turkey Trot and Oil, leading at half-tirne when a
Mayers
osanaalbse bantstionly as! rapidly. ULAresint,naan...r
team member- di/tipped Vie beton.
antaiii
April 19 as Starting dale for the Its recognition by AAU, thewa
was third
later-oeheel competitions, andbla was paved for the First National
Walter Flan. Manna (’hi and
w si 1 d *pee vatb volleyball AMY judo tournament held here
Dick Raise, DV, were awned by
last May.
games.
Cosa %later ,iis outstanding
In the first national competition,
Stumbling block to the plan is
russets in the relay.
the appropriation of funds by the Hunt was proclaimed Grand NaPrizes in the Turkey Trot, bestudent bodies of member schools. tional Judo champion. Fifteen
sides trophies, were live turkey
,
states, Puerto Rico, Washington.
Today is the last day to pre-reg. i We building, Oarteripoul and En- for first place, a live duck for secD.C., and Hawaii were represented
ond, and a live chicken for third.
Photo Class Sign Up
holland.
ister to donate blood, according to I gilie"ind
in the tournament,
dents who have had flu shots may Joseph Azzaoui was awarded the
Students who wish to enroll in
The college has had champion- Dick Conzelrnann chairman of the i
1 A trophy will be presented to consolation prize of a dozen eggs.
’
Advanced Photography, w i n t e r ship judo teams since 1950. Coach
mu/lay service council. Pledge ’ the fraternity. sorority, independHomecoming Queen Trish Me) quarter should arrange now for a Uchida’ men havewon theNorth-, corn
era bestowed prizes and traditional
.
conference with Loren Cockrell. ern California championship three cards for registration may be pick. ent club, and class that has the winners’ kisses.
largest Percentage of blood donors,
instructor, he announced yester- consecutive years, 1950-1962. In ed up in the ASB office.
Chairman
of
the
Turkey
Trot
1952 they added the California
Those students not signing up in pertified medical excuses must be was Fred Roettger.
day.
Applicants for the class should State All-star Tournament chain- advance will have an opportunity presented at the time appointbring with them to the conference pionship to their record.
to register Nov. 30, Dec. 1, 2 or 3, rnents are made for blood to be
The 1953 squad, captained by but choice appointment hours will credited to the ciu
in Room S9 their notebooks from
’Girls under 110 tiounds are In.
Photography 1 and samples of any Hunt, split the California State go to those signing up early.
taking the ele- championship with last year’s
work done
Pre-registration booths will be eligible to give bl9d. 1.1"e ItoPI"
swats,’
champion, Los Angeles.
located in the Library Ansh. mu_ donate, provided they have receivmentary c
ed the shots at least two week,
prior to donation
Final examinations will begin
Students ’seder a will sot las this quarter on Tuesday, Dec. 15
the drive instead of on a MOI/Oly a has
able to take pad
be accred- tsaen the policy during previous
*or win their
ited to any organization.
ing to Dr. HarrtEach class has been requested to son Heath,
testing officer.
"The entire enclosure space was assess In the bead, Its pescastes make four posters and each fraBy JOYCE THOMPSON
Monday, Dec, 14, will be a regfilled
and
the
crowd
overflowed
moo
wee,
faultless
perfect
the
ternity and sorority will contribute
Dr. Edwin Franco Goldman, not- onto the road on all sides.
day with classes in
Such a wading of its rempeeeet choirs one. All posters are to be handed ular school
regular session, stated Dr. Heath
ed band *Inductor, will conduct
and above all, the eves and eon- is to Carol Busby at the ASS
According to Dr. Heath, the exthe Central Coast Counties honor
trelled andsaction et the master office.
aminations will begin on a Tuesband, In the Concert hall, Dec. 3,
himself, Enke this baud the suday during Winter quarter also,
the day of the Music building deditids age," the Canadian
peride
but resume on a Monday through
cation. This is the first time the
Clines annoaneed.
Thursday basis Spring querter.
honor band has been in San Jose.
The President’s Codneil wished
Dr. Goldman was the first muApplidstions for petitions for
Dr. Goldman was born in Louis*Aden officially honored by the City Freshman class officers will be to allow instructors an extra day
Ville, Ky., in 1878. He studied at
of New York as an !cinerary chief placed on top of the piano In the In which to make out final grades
the National Conservatory of Muof the Pawnee Indian tribe, andis Student Union Monday and Mon- and submit theM to the Registrar’s
sic in New York City. He also
honorary music counselor of the day, it was decided at a meeting office.
studied composition with Antonin
Boy Scouts of America and of the of the Student Court yesterday.
.
Dvorak.
4-H clubs of the United States.
Goldman played solo trumpet
’The applications must be return- II
for the Metropolitan Opera In’
He is a member of the American ed to the ASH office by 5 Pan. Illtuarator
1896, but he is most soled
band masters emaciation (founder, Tuesday. The date of the elections
his "Ors the Mall" cements ankh
first president and honorary life will be set at a later meeting of
first began on the "Owes" at
president). the -A.F.M. (local 63), the court.
Columbia univernty. The year
At yesterday’s mention the court
An exhibition of illustrations by
and the Kappa Kappa Psi and Phi
following, 1919, be joined the
Alpha Mu tnstional music frater- appointed Bob Keely, Jim Haig Harry Fisk, famous New York artfaculty at Orillanabia.
nities).
and Phil Young as bailiffs of theist. is now on display in the Art
In.1442 the concerts of the band
court Joan Aubrey, senior female1 building, according to Dr. Marpublished
Dr.
Goldman
has
also
Goldman
"The
as
known
then
was appointed court tress- gots E. Rntzel, head of the Art
End made available to all bands Justice,
Band" were transferred to a band
depart ment.
urer
manuscript
priceless
of
the
many
Central
in
Mall"
"The
shell on
Mr. Fisk is an illustrator for
In other busineso, the court esand
of
standard
arrangements
Park.
of compliance with magazines, hooks and lithographic
date
the
tended
of
library
the
works
in
classical
alterbeen
have
The concerts
OOLD1111AN
the Goldman Band. Many of thole ’sentence for Carol Kennedy and .Companies. He Is also a portrait
listed between Central Park in
have been written by Galli- joe- Yip from Dec. 1 tmtli Dec. 8. painter.
pieces
the
leader’s
posers
and
to
tribute
in
Park
Prospect
Manhattan and
He has bees chairman of nhiro
and hia,"08 the mar The two had been given two-hour
been
seem
man
himself
rarely
has
personality
on
given
Brooklyn and have been
nos* sentences at a previous meet. trances department, Cartoonists Is
Souse’s
osifierevtsro
second
stands
Work
70
and
the average between $0O
, Illustrators’ school since 1947.
log of the court.
Tanmplandld Manse of inebs. "Burs and Striper
tknee es& neramer asieson.

Hunt To Leave
This Week for
Judo Tourney

Pre-Registration Ends T
For Cam us Blood Don

Finals To Be
Tuesday

Famous Band Conductor Goldman To Lead
Coast Honor Band at Music Bldg. Dedication

Freshman Election

Work Shown

.11

-t,
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Thrust & Parry

Veterans Must
Visit Office

The following veterans are reto report to the Accountquested
Dear
Thrust
and
Parry:
SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE
411110
The inconsideration of the Stu- ing office. Room 24, to sign their
listered as fused der oiottor Apia 24. itbi, .4 5.. i.e.. CAL. seder ate ern el dent Council in not appropristing attendance vouchers for NovemMardi 3, 11171. Member Callferela Plarequeer Publishers’ Arsedaties.
Si* a small portion of the funds re-’ ber:
.
P ---I dolly by the Asuelaserl Stealimis of Soa Jew Stet*
/kW quired to send Lyle Hunt to Paris,’ William Cameron, Jr., James F.
widow pad foaday, dring the sollog pear with este hoot
eausiaelies creek.
France, should be brought to thei Chapman, Burton F. Covet, James
Press el the Ghee Menu Co.. 1495 S. First S.
Doze, Elenor S.
romaiimier-of-ashoolig:tetasis:
ea
Arasoffod
*My
attention of the entire student K Culp, Franklin
Seliserfellees
Richard
Ieester,
C.
Walter
It.
Gilbert.
$2:
In
a
i
Winter
chaerhir,
$1:
Qiierter,
I.
Fel
been
chosen
to
rehas
body. Hunt
i
JOEVYAN--Edifor
BOO CLINE--lhainoss Manager
present the United States in the MacQuiddy, Jr.. Leland M. Olson,
SALLMURTISS
International Judo tournament Lewis D. Richards, Eugene R. SalMaign-up Editor this issue
REPORTIRS--Jim Chute, ilea D auedrin, NMI Freak Yireittis Gioia, Dosaid which will be held next month. He I vador, Christopher Sheehan and
Joletsea, Naar’, Lamb, Sallee Leh, Sem Ph..., Ed Pupa, 1.4o4yo Rum. was picked over all other judoists Richard J. Townsend.
{wirers Rictia,dson 00 Lehmi, Bort %I/Worm, Nonni Wright. Joys* %saw in the United States and its territories.
The paltry sum of $300 was asked from student body funds bid
was turned down. Is this such a
high price for the tremendous
amount of publicity that this one
Finest Shakos
individual has brought to Sparta?
I., Pia Jos*
Date of the winter quarter all. women students on campus are in- The city of Alameda raised $1100
SAN FERNANDO
105
E.
for this trip to Paris. Are we so
Sorority open hakse to which all vited, will be Dec. 6.
cheap
that
we
cannot
help
to
the
According to Barbara Bruce.
publicity chairman, extent of $300
ah’eOnr011eelomerewm,emo......wereeiareeleneMere !Panhellenic
Wallet size photostats
I personally feel that the
the 10 campus social sororities be$1.04 incl. tax
longing to Panhellenic will open amount of publicity brought to San
!their doors from 2 until 6 p.m. on Jose State college should not be
taken
so
lightly.
Last
year,
the
Photo Print Co.
Anserican
4 No better cleaning at any arias !that date.
National AAU Judo tournament
302 Corriniorcial 544 San J*84113
Open house is held each year to was held here at San Jose State;
Cfpross 2-4224 or CYpress 34163
Sone* day sorvic at no
enable the women of State to be- also, Lyle Hunt won the distinc*ere cost!
come acquainted with the various. tion or being the first naticsid
sororities and their members. It Judo champion. It seems a .he
AM work doge la
that this should be
For food at its boat, Ws
oor own plant
provides a chance to determine if the members of the overlooked RY
Student Coun.the student wishes to begin for- cil. This AAU tournament was coALTERATIONS and REPAIRS
mal rushing in January.
vered by the Warners Pathe news53 W. SAN FERNANDO
Suits, hats and gloves will be reel, Time and Newsweek maga12th and KEYES
appropriate dreu for the occasion. zines and many other large publications.
IClos to Spartan Stadium)
PAUL H. KATSOS, ASB 7114

Charges Ingratitude!

Panhellenic Doors Open Dec.6
For Annual Open House

NORDS

iHarville Lectures
To LA Institute
John P. Harville, assistant professor of biology and science education, returned Monday from Los
Angeles where he led an institute
session for county teachers and
museum workers on "Science Methods and Materials."

SHOW SLATE

Jo
or

sq

as
th

0

Studio:

"KISS
ME
KATE"
KATHRYN GRAYSON
HOWARD KEEL

State Cleaners

CEDAR BROOK
PARK CAFE

Economics Honor
Society Initiates 10
Luscious
110
HAMBURGERS Ge.,ernment ił
First Grrad

of
Siorind on sesame
ipiretod bort
Niece, relish. fried
bon with *41441
onions.
aSlo

lee

FRENCH HUGS
-- Golden
Waite Potatoes
No. I
R;ch.
Goed Desible
MILKSIMAKIS
Th,ci .el Creamy
ice crow,

20e

mad’ .;o, pun.

FREE COCA COLA
with .you...
Orinq this ad iris
’cake
Present it for a

WI SEIM 7$11
SIST 000001119
NAIASURGERS
Th5TIO
YOU IVER

DRIVE-IN RESTAURANTS
SAN JOSE

CORNER SO. PIRST and ALMA

Ten new members were initiated
into Delta Nu Theta, home economics honor Society, last night in
a formal ceremony held in H49,
according to Miss Maude Ashe, adviser.
The neophytes include Barbara
Adams, Josephine Bazuick. Mar-I
jorie Erickson, Naoma R. Farlinger, Mildred Howard Lorna Mondani, Carol Rem, Louise
er, Barbara Jean Smith St
ai:LIVrcy
Lou Williams.
Present at the initiation were
Df. Margaret C. Jones, head of
the Home Economics department,
Miss Lynch and Miax Mignon, professors emeritus of San Jose State
college, other alumni members and
active members,.

HAMBURGERS
HOT DOGS
MASTER
BURGERS

’..-------174 W. Son Antonio (b*

Elleet6si

AkeRite Hayworth in
"LADY FROM SHANGHAI"

Mayfair:
"VICKI"
Crain, Jean Peters

Saratoga:
"POWDER RIVER"
In ’recite:color
Alsew"This Woman Is Daagerous"
Joan C.rawford, Deanss Morsaa

Ahsplav-kite
of San Jose
has decorations that cam make the
difference betweee success and failure of your dance.

CYpress 7-1017

AWN will meet this afternoon
at 4:30 o’clock.

San Remo’s
Restaurant

37 West Son Codes

On Willow, off Almaden
Cypress 44009

Avian the street front the
Seinto Clain Kehl

OPE* THANKSIHVING

ALSO SANDWICHES,
NKR SHAKES, ETC.

261 N. FIRST STREET

in a
romantic wine cellar atmosphere

CHALET CAFE
0000 POOP AT A PRICE
YOU CAN AFFORD

material"

PIZZA

(’CF will meet this afternoon in
the Chapel at 4:30 o’clock for an
executive meeting.

Dinners, includsnq 21 varieties
of Smorgasbord, . help yourself ... all you wish: and soup,’
hot entree, vegetables. dessert,
and beverage. From
$1.00.
1st I Markel

"THE MOONLIGHTER"

"Display it right with Display-rit

Complete Luncheons. includ;n9
soup, sated, hot entree, dessert’,
snd beverage. Fran $.71.

Clay&

Illerbara Stanwyclt, Fred IstsclAurray is

Also"SAILOR OF THE KING"

Sic

(PLENTY OF MEE PARKING)

WAA Riflery will not meet this
week, but will hold a practice
Wednesday, Dec. 2, at 7 p.m.

Iltexico

II Rancho Drive-in:

lEg
1Se

Tasty Food
Reasonable Prices
Friendly Service

"Little U.N. Group" of the IRC
will meet in the Student Union
this afternoon at 3:30 o’clock.

There’s a brand new department in Audrey’s
back room end we’re so proud! Each beautifully handtooled leather piece, and hand loomed fabric imported directly from Old
Mexico to YOU! For a new thrill, for lovely,
lekurIPIY Mica’s atmosphere, COT* in
and let Melba Hook show you around the
newest department, Mexico Chiguito.

Color by Technicolor

OPEN THANKSGIVING
Tuesday thru Thursday
S p.m. to 12 am.
Friday and Saturday...
5 p.m. to I *aim
fr

0 46/0

Off se Ivory Phew

Per Oudot:

And when on the Peninsula, it’s SAM REMO No, 2 (forineriy
Mary Jones), one-guarter mile south of the LOS ALTOS
JUNCTION (Seri Antonio Rd) on El Camino Real. Phone
YOrkshire 7-2570.
(Offer Rights Reserved)

/60;

4

Piece Sole SJS Player SiffloopSqued
On UP All- Coast Squad Polishing Up
Benny Pierce, Golden Raider
A star prepster while attending
quarterback, was the only San ’ high school in his home town, Los
Jose football pinyer to be placed Gatos, the 20-year-old junior starton the United Press All-Coast ’
ed the season as
squad yesterday. Pierce was named
second string
as one of the backfield men on the
quarterback on
third team.
the Golden Raider team. His dangerous running
OPEN MURLIVENING TILL
and fine passing
prompted Spartan Coach Bob
PriZeg
Bronzan to give
him the starting berth in the final
games.
Pierce will return to Sparta next
year and is expected to lead what
Bob Bronzan has called "potentially the finest backfield in Spartan
history."

PACING. WO wed
SPORTINO 0001111.
Radio Derek* owl $ales
174 SO. SECOND MIN

D

Opposite Kier

rikai

For SF Opeqier
By KEITH

The Spartan varsity biairtball
squad will be putting the finishing ’
touches on their play patterns
during practice this week in anticipation of the season’s opener
Tuesday night in Spartan gym
against San Francisco State college.
’Coach Walt McPherson said yesterday that his team was "green,"
and that "as is the case with green
teams, anything can happen this
year." He said he has hopes for a
winning season despite the lack
of height in his squad.
?
Only 12 of the 26 men espied
measure, above Mix
whir*
Is not good consideilingfe.tihe emphasis placed on height
modern basketball
Tallest men on the team are Don
Fausset and Bud Hjelm, both of
whom sprout up to 66".
McPherson said he has not decided on a starting lineup for the
San Francisco State contest. In
the lead for starting berths are

Wednesday, Nov. 25. 1953
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Novice Boxing Tournament
Sign-ups Due; Weigh-ins Dec. 1
Sign-ups for the we, Novice .
Boxing tournament melng accepted now.
Official weigh-in for the tournament, to be held Dec. 2, S and 4, I
will be from 9 a.m. to 1.2 noon,!
Dec. 1, ,Julie Menendez, boxing ;
coach, announced.
I
The tournament will be held in
the Spartan gym, Meneedez urged;
Interested novices to sign up as ’
soon as possible. Best time tovontact team managers is after 1:301
pm. in the small gym. he said.

We take pride in
our sandwiches.
for your Meaty"

"More

CALI-15014’S
SPARTAN INN
Open 6:30 to 4:30
Aaron 41)111
OS Fourth SWIM

4

’1’ ‘A

5.

. t

k’qs-...4ym.

401

0.7 ’

*:

127,11

-

ESE
Distinctive Gowns from Wigs
AND

JERKS
BLICIOUS
ONUTS
AILY

IIALLERINA FORMALS

a
COCETAIL. DRESSES
ROUWANTS

Ill West San Carlos

COMPLETE BRIDAL ENV:MILES

:414

ROBERT LAWS

You’ll be surprised at our beautiful selection of holiday
gowns. . . one jest right for you. Starting as- iow as
$16.95. Come in ’today and browse around.

44 e. sae mitosis
between
first & second
Sihy 9:5
Vkiltere es say, and MEAN,
"NO onpentoino. just outwit,’"

331 SO. FIRST

CV 3-2823

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT

1 P.M.

"Quality Lilo Clisrocior funkier’ Forever"

CV 2-2178

42 S. SAN PERNANDO

Snappy service, snappy shirt
happy bey friend, happy skirt.

"

CARROLL WILLIAMS

SHANK’S DRIVE-IN
DRY CLEANERS and
SHIRT LAUNDRY
We now have Launderette Service
6k
Minimum Beadle
In at 9:00
Oat at 5:00

One Stop
Service

SECOND vd SAN CARLOS
-w

.

Helm, one year letterman at center; Bob Steinbach, 6’4" one year
letterman, and Tor Hansen 64",
at the forward positions; and Carroll Williams, 510" one year letterman, and Buster Burgos, 5’11",
at the guard spots.
Other players giving the treat
musing men stiff compeatiesa
are Fauseet, renter; Al Moient.
6’3" forward; Housed Rapp, 61"
guard: Bill Brunberg,
guard; Bob Deadens*,
guard; Glen Griffith( I’S" meter; and Norm Poet., 111" guard.
Another player in the running
for the first team Is Dick Brady,
61" forward who has only been
out for two practice sessions. He
is a two year letterman who is expected to be drafted shortly.

BEAU
MATES

rur.

Novice Wrestling
Deadline Is Dec. 11
Entry dendline for the
Wrestling tournament is
Dec. 11, thigh mimmy,

Just sinived

new shipment of

HOUDAY PARTY

menus

For that 4)6441 614117 Alma at
Awkey’s
loadget ’Wag prise
formals. melesil 41101111111 ea/ patsy
vireos’s. Sites 1-20. Corm is teddy
seledise is monsiefe.

Simples esfy sae sr
two of a Med
Open Thursdays

COO

See

Audrey’s
76 W. SAN ANTONIO (Between First and Market)
Use Our Ley-Away Plan

Novice
Friday.
mane

wrestling coach, laid.
The Pacific association, Northern division. novice tournament is
scheduled for Saturday, Dec. 12, in
the Spartan gym.
Sponsesed by the Amateur Athletic union, leAU issilois will be
awarded.te wrestlers Oscan eith-

t:eistil= or third in each
Ilesobi add.

boepple originals of blue, black
Of camel fine 100% zephyr wool with
exquisitely fluffy imported white
angora trim. 34-40

Waned,
For your formals
from

Stp-on 6.96
Cartlioan 10.95

L. Corset Shop
463 SO. SECOND
CT 5-4076

II

SPORTSWEAR

LBAfldk-

S
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Vatcher Claims Most of World
Hokis High Opinion’ of U.S.A.
"Connery to pi:90km belief in
t
country. the United States is
not the moat hated country in the
ssoild," Dr. William Vatcher,
it,iwist ant professor eff political acitire said Friday.

Mystery Letters
(:(mipetition Opens
..si-CS.A." What does it
memn" The San Jose Junior
’Infrniter of Commerce is offering
prIIPS for those who have, ideas
iinan the meaning of
Sunday night at 12 o’clock,
milmbern of the Junior C of C
helped city paint crews in sten. Wing the message on streets and
esnssnwallc.s. Greeks from the coll’’Ke will join in stamping them
resilatirant menus, packages.
mu, ,.nriotts other spots.
content entry requirement is a
-,o-word essay on the subjec I,
%Vila, Does Safety Mean To Me".
:dorm with the definition of "S.J
’ A ". to the Content Editor.
Santa Clara County Chapter
of
National Safety Council.
Nil W. San Fernandes Street. The
ten bent interpretations at "S.J
will w i n merchandise
-1,4,/.,1 and 11..s passes Io the
theoer %4’ p ti n e r
will be an in,,inced in a few weeks

in an address- brifore the Cornmomvealth club of San Francisco.
Dr. Vatcher sald that before last
summer, which he spent covering
the 38,000 miles around the edges
of the Iron Curtain, he had been
led to believe that the. US. was
the world’s most hated nation.
"Generally speaking. however." Dr. Vateher told the
grasp. Ward Mates’ prestige is
%lb. from Sepia. Korea, mut
orbit to
tbe
r
Europe with a alien lukewarmaem Is India, Earnia, insomnia
sad a few states in the sear
east."
"it will be this force," he said,
"that eventually will destroy the
USSR."

Big Black Java Jug
Flies the Coop
Wanted: One two-gallon black
Jug used as a coffee container for
service-group meetings. Someone
has neglected to return the thermos to the Coop from which it
was borrowed, according to Manager Mrs. itamoncia.
This shortage seriously hampers
other groups wanting to lap up
some java while discussing the
keigtity problems of the Spartan
clan.

Complete Thanksgiving Dinner
$2.00

ITALIAN RESTAURANT
1:00

a.m. to 9:00 p.m Sot. and Sun. to

9:30

175 SAN AUGUSTINE STREET
Downstairs

CY 4-5045

cv save cLy

MORE KEASONASLE
THAN i.OGI CAL --IN OUR Time

4001144

charcoal broiled
steekberrws
Located all

COUSIN

Tryouts for 1954 Revelries.
"Lh.e a Little." will be held Dec.
2 3 and 4 at 3:30 p.m. in the
Morris Dailey auditorium, according to Don iteinhe, in charge of
public relations.
All students are eligible for tryouts. Readings will be given on
Dec. 2, singing on Dec. 3 and
dancing on Dec. 4. Scripts and
music will be provided, but any
ballad or "jump" tune will suffice,
according to Reinhe.

Tickets Available
For ’Winslow Boy’
Tickets are available In Room
57 for all performances of "The
Winslow Boy," according to Mrs.
Linda Franick: Drama department
secretary. Price is 50 cents for
students and 75 cents for general
admission.
Terence Rattigan’s play will be
presented on Dec. 4, 5, 10, 11 and
12. It is directed by Miss Elizabeth M. Loeffler,

Society Correction
Joan Flynn, Alpha Omicron Pi,
announced her engagement to Elbie Stafford. Elbie’s last name
was reported incorrectly recently
In the Spartan Dt!ily.

Engineer Speaks
Design engineering will be the
topic of a talk to be given to the
engineering preview classes by
John Boyce, Food Machinery engineer, today at 11:30 a.m, in the
engineering lecture hall, according’
to Dr. Ralph J. Smith, department

near!,

Open Thanksgiving!

Opon I

Try-outs Dec. 2-4 For 1954 Revelries

Real ... dee% ef Saold Clara

tglassifie4
FOE RENT
rooms with kitchen privileges
for boys. 323 N.’ Fifth street. Call
between 12 and 5 pin.
Zoom sad beard foreight girls.
Pleasant sunny rooms, approved.
348 S 11th street.
Ceenfortable resins with kitchen.
Men. 125 month. To blocks front
campus. 380 S. Ninth street.
Roam anil beard -- male students. Large moms, new beds,
living room, telephone, good
meals. Reasonable rates. 200 N.
13th street. CY 5-0882.
FOE SALE
Mite, leery twelve bairn Bouelli
accordion, case.
Cheap, perfect
condition. CY 3-8500.
IS Olds nidor, green, $55 or
make offer. CY 34260.
.
1349 Cher. cony. R. H. and wh.
4w., clean, original owner. 832 N.
First street, Apt. 7, evenings.
INS Oak 1111 Four-door sedan.
Radio, heater, seat covers. Excellent condition. See Gene A Waller,
personnel office or CY 3-7966,
WANTED
Coed wasted to share apartment
with three others winter quarter
ect, One-half block, from campus.
$25 rent. Call CY 4-7076.
Typing wanted: Term papers,
thesis, etc. Experience. ’Reasonable rates. Mrs. R. Jensen, 2233
Cherrystone Drive, AX 6-1457.
Elio to and from LA. over
Thanksgiving.
Share
expenses.
Iforris Heldt, CY 4-9687.
Need sea male to till threeQi-

AMS Invites Frosh To All-Male Revue
All frosb men are invited to a vs rie t y
attend the AMS variety show to Costs be held Dec. 2 at 7:30 p.m. in the
Morris Dailey auditorium. Don
Costa, president of council group
meeting yesA. announced at
terday.
The entertainment will feature
football highlights of the 1953
season, a basketball roundup and

snow, asearding

I50 Hamburgers.
Just.
Two-minute walk
from campus

NORDS
For Laissibues east
Ststweeni Class Spooks
106 E. Sea Fernando

THE HAVENLY PIT
141 SOUTH THIRD STREET

WEBBS
PHOTOGRAPHIC HEADQUARTERS
66 S. 1st St. SAN JOSE 603 Almaden/
.416iMaRik.

41.,

-

WNW&

We will be closed
Thanksgiving Day

"Ink
545 South Second.

cteak Mume
7 a.m. to 9 p.m.

CYpross 5-9897

CAREER OPPORTUNMES
ACCOUNTING ADMINISTRATION
INSURANCE TEACHING
REAL PROPERTY APPRAISAL
SOCIAL SERVICE RESEARCH
Itoprotontstion of H.. California SUM Porsonnol Board will to of H.
Campus Plocornionf Office on Tuesday. Docombor I, botwoon 1 A.M.
and 4 P.M. Senior sholisals ittorossisif in As shove notch can bfaio
complete infotrnotion an Sfoto Civil Service jobs by contacting fit*
Sfat Iltprosonfotivo DECEMIllilt I.

They’re coming by car
They’re coming by boat...
They’re coming by plane...
WHY?

room how Contact Jerry Bak

CY 5-7795.

They have heard about the hot
...and we mean hot...
CHILI
only 200

Clow!
Sundays

to

FIRST sad KEYES

FOURTH sad JULIAN

